17 Nov 2000

Regulatory Branch

PUBLIC NOTICE
-------------

1. Pursuant to Code of Federal Regulations 33 CFR 325.2(a)(8), the Chicago District issued permits or other approvals, withdrawals, appeals or denials as follows during the period: 10/01/2000 through 10/31/2000.

PERMITS COMPLETED
-----------------

2. Interested parties are advised that the following permits for work and structures in waters of the United States were issued/withdrawn/denied by the Chicago District during the month.

KEY:  IP - individual permit; LOP - letter of permission; NW - nationwide; GP - general permit; RP - regional permit; ATF - after-the-fact; DEN - application denied; RAD - appeal IP denial; RAC - appeal IP permit conditions; RAJ - appeal jurisdictional determinations;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERMIT NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PERMITTEE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200001048</td>
<td>02 Oct 2000</td>
<td>Bohac, John</td>
<td>(ATF/GP - issued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dredge Sand from Historic Sand Mine, Reshape and Stabilize the Bankline in Braidwood, Will County, IL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200001069</td>
<td>01 Oct 2000</td>
<td>Alderson, Wanda</td>
<td>(GP - issued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Excavation of Wetland Edge of Sand Pit Lake and Place 6.5 Cubic Yards of Sand for a Beach in Braidwood, Will County, IL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200001103</td>
<td>04 Oct 2000</td>
<td>Ziomek, Ann</td>
<td>(GP - issued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Replacement of Existing Seawall at 35 Rushmore Road (GP - issued) on Fox Lake in the Village of Fox Lake, Lake County, Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
200001165 02 Oct 2000  Greg Smith (ATF/GP – issued) After-the-Fact Authorization for the Replacement of Existing Seawall with Steel Sheet-Pile Seawall on Lake Marie in Antioch, Lake County, Illinois

199901042 03 Oct 2000  Erickson, Richard (GP – issued) Proposal to install 70 Linear Feet Of Riprap (18 Inches High) Along Shoreline Of Dunn's Lake in Fox Lake, Lake County, Illinois

200000412 03 Oct 2000  KCBX Terminals Company (GP – issued) Repair Failed Dock Wall Which Involves Installing Temporary Sheet Pile Near 100th Street in the City of Chicago, Cook County, Illinois

200000681 03 Oct 2000  The Hindu Temple of Greater Chicago (GP – issued) Installation of a Water Main and Sanitary Sewer Along Murphy Road, 109th Street, Hill Road and Dystrup Avenue in the City of Lemont, DuPage County, Illinois

200000727 03 Oct 2000  Village of Schaumburg (GP – issued) Restoration of Natural Alignment Tributary No. 5 to the West Branch of Salt Creek and to Enhance of Adjacent Wetlands Located Southeast of Schaumburg Road and Summit Drive in Schaumburg, Cook County, Illinois

200000953 03 Oct 2000  Windsor Development (GP – issued) Installation of an Underground Water Main within the right-of Way of Charles Miller Road, McHenry, McHenry County, Illinois

200000971 03 Oct 2000  Village of Lake Zurich (GP – issued) Application to Restore Pool and Riffle Structure, Enhance Stream Habitat, and Stabilize Banks on Buffalo Creek in Lake Zurich, Lake County, Illinois

200001149 03 Oct 2000  Rivershire Community Property Assoc (GP – issued) Bank Stabilization on Two Ponds in the Rivershire Development in Lincolnshire, Lake County, Illinois

200000915 06 Oct 2000  Whitebridge Hill Beach Property Own (LOP – Issued) Permit Application to Rehabilitate an Existing Rubble Mound Revetment and Repair an Existing Concrete Seawall for the Purpose of Bank Stabilization in Lake Michigan, Winnetka, Cook County, Illinois

200001041 04 Oct 2000  Village of Plainfield (GP – issued) Construct a Sanitary Sewer Interceptor Line Along Van Dyke Road between Lockport Street and 143rd Street in the Village of Plainfield, Will County, Illinois


200001194 05 Oct 2000  Golder, Joan, (LOP/GP – issued) Permit Application to Dredge and Discharge Approximately 800 to 1200 Cubic Yards of Sand in
Conjunction to Rehabilitating of an Existing Rubble Mound Revetment at 1235 Whitebridge Lane, Winnetka, Cook County, Illinois

200001195 05 Oct 2000 Kenter, Louis, (GP – issued) Dredge 800 to 1200 cubic yards for bank stabilization

2000001075 16 Oct 2000 Great Lakes Dredge & Dock, (GP – issued) Replacement of a Deteriorated Dock Wall at the Great Lakes Dredge and Dock South Chicago Yard along the Calumet River in the City of Chicago, Cook County, Illinois


200001074 12 Oct 2000 Ruttendjie, Rudolf (GP – issued) Permit Application to Install Two Piers in Pistakee Lake in McHenry Lake County, Illinois

2000001143 12 Oct 2000 V3 Realty Company, LLC (GP – issued) Proposal to Fill 0.20 Acres of Wetland for Development of a Professional Office Center, in Orland Park, Cook County, Illinois


200001191 12 Oct 2000 Grass, Patricia (GP – issued) Permit Application to Replace Existing Steel Seawall in McHenry, McHenry County, Illinois


200000878 16 Oct 2000 I C Fiber Illinios, LLC (GP – issued) Construction of a Multi-Duct System Which Requires the Crossing of the Calumet River by Directional Bore at the CN.IC Railroad Bridge and the Calumet River in the Village of Riverdale, Cook County, Illinois

200000910 16 Oct 2000 Village of Deerfield, Illinois (GP – issued) Construction a Water Main below the West Fork and Middle Fork, North Branch Chicago River in Deerfield, Lake County, Illinois

200001104 16 Oct 2000 Natural Gas Pipeline Company of Ame (GP – issued) Construction of a Natural Gas Pipeline below the Des Plaines River from the Joliet Generating Station in Joliet Township, Will County, Illinois

200001132 16 Oct 2000 Brewe,, George & Theresa (GP – issued) Replace a
Seawall in McHenry, McHenry County, Illinois

200001161 16 Oct 2000 Peoples Energy Resources Corporation (GP - issued)  
Minor Discharge in Des Plaines River to Cover an Exposed Pipeline near  
Joliet, Will County, Illinois

200001185 16 Oct 2000 Galati, Joe (GP - issued)  
Discharge of Fill  
Material into Wetlands near Crooked Lake for Lot Improvements in Lake  
Villa, Lake County, Illinois

200001186 16 Oct 2000 Drobilek, Jerry (GP - issued)  
Discharge of Fill  
Material into Wetland within the Des Plaines River Watershed to Construct  
a Residential Driveway in Lake Villa, Lake County, Illinois

199900451 17 Oct 2000 Trinity Christian College (ATF/GP - issued)  
Work in the Floodway of Navajo Creek at Trinity College in Palos Heights,  
Cook County, Illinois

200000994 18 Oct 2000 Kipling Development Corporation (GP - issued)  
Filling of 1.1 acres of Wetlands of Lily Cache Creek for the Construction  
of the Courtyards of Woodside Phase III Located North of Hennepin Drive  
and East of Grand Prairie Drive in Joliet, Will County, Illinois

200000591 19 Oct 2000 Illinois Department of Transportation (GP - issued)  
Replacement of the Existing Glenview Road Bridge, which Spans the  
West Fork of the North Branch of the Chicago River, in Glenview, Cook  
County, Illinois

199900302 20 Oct 2000 Village of Palatine (GP - issued)  
Proposal to  
Replace Bridge Located at Hellen Road Over Salt Creek in the Village of  
Palatine, Cook County, Illinois.

200000101 20 Oct 2000 Highland Building of Illinois Inc. (GP - issued)  
Partial After-the-Fact Application to Construct a Road Extension to Access  
Owner of vacant lots is filling for road access. Area has pockets of  
Single Family Lots within the Fox River Watershed in Ingleside, Lake  
County, Illinois

200000957 20 Oct 2000 Buckley, Angela (GP - issued)  
Install 91 Linear  
Feet of Steel Seawall in Antioch, Lake County, Illinois

200001038 20 Oct 2000 Kueffner, Leah (GP - issued)  
Replace and  
Existing Pier within the Fox River, McHenry, McHenry County, Illinois

200001083 20 Oct 2000 Walnut Street Partners, LLC (GP - issued)  
Install Storm Sewer Outfall and Remove Concrete Retaining Wall along  
Riverbank of the Fox River for Facilitation of Brownstone Development  
Located in Ct. Charles, Kane County, Illinois.

200000202 23 Oct 2000 Metropolitan Water Reclamation Dist (IP - issued)  
Construct a 22-Foot Diameter Tunnel and a 8-Foot Diameter Tunnel in  
Conjunction with the Construction of the Thornton Transitional Reservoir  
and the Diversion Structure in Thorn Creek.

200000493 23 Oct 2000 Concord Development Corporation (IP - issued)
Discharge Fill Material into Wetlands including Relocation of a Section of the Kishwaukee River to Construct a Residential Subdivision within the Kishwaukee River Watershed in Lake in the Hills, McHenry County, Illinois


200001025 23 Oct 2000 Flynn, Betty (GP – issued) Installation of 60 feet of Seawall on Duck Lake in Unincorporated Ingleside in Lake County, Illinois


200000716 26 Oct 2000 Castletown Homes, Inc. (GP – issued) Discharge of Fill Material (0.21 acres) into Wetlands of Hickory Creek in Conjunction with the Development of Tara Hills IV Subdivision, Mokena, Will County, Illinois (SE Quarter of Section 10, Township 35 North, Range 12 East)

200000764 26 Oct 2000 Village of New Lenox (GP – issued) Wastewater Treatment Plant No. 1 Expansion Located NW of Intersection of Cedar Road and US RT 30 in New Lenox, Will County, Illinois (SE Quarter Section 16, Township 35 North, Range 11 East)

200000859 25 Oct 2000 Bromberek, Ron (GP – issued) Discharge of Fill Material into Wetlands of Fiddyment Creek for the Construction of a Driveway along 151st Street in Lemont, Will County, Illinois (SW Quarter of Section 8, Township 36 North, Range 11 East)

200000938 25 Oct 2000 Will County Highway Department (GP – issued) Discharge of Fill Material into Marley Creek in Conjunction with the Removal and Replacement of Marley Road (CH 38) Bridge in Marley, Will County, Illinois (NE Quarter of Section 2, Township 35 North, Range 11 East)


200000667 26 Oct 2000 Burack Construction (IP – issued) Discharge Fill Material into Wetlands within the Third Lake Watershed to Construct a Residential Development in Third Lake, Lake County, Illinois

200000960  26 Oct 2000  Village of University Park  (GP – issued)  
Reconstruction of Dralle Road from Central Avenue extending 1,550 feet West  
and Installation of Utility Lines in University Park, Will County, Illinois  
(NE Quarter of Section 17, Township 34 North, Range 13 East)  

200001062  26 Oct 2000  Village of Streamwood  (GP – issued)  Fill of 0.004 acres of Wetland For the Widening of Lake Street in Streamwood, Cook County, Illinois  

200001119  26 Oct 2000  Wilson Nurseries, Inc.  (GP – issued)  to expand a portion of an existing horticultural distribution center including associated buildings, structures, and parking. Approximately 0.06 acres of an unnamed water of the United State lying in the northwest 1/4 of Section 30, Township 42 North, Range  

200001127  26 Oct 2000  Jensen, Jim  (GP – issued)  Replacement of 208 feet of Seawall on Three Properties on Cedar Island Pistake lake, Unincorporated Fox Lake, Lake County, Illinois  

200100076  26 Oct 2000  Kozlowski, Michael  (GP – issued)  Placement of Steel Sheet Piling for Bank Stabilization in Wilmington, Will County, Illinois (SW Quarter Section 6, Township 33 North, Range 9 East)  

200000630  31 Oct 2000  Idlewild Country Club  (GP – issued)  Installation of Riprap at the Piers and Abutments of Four Bridges Crossing Butterfield Creek Located on Parcel owned by Idlewild Country Club in Flossmoor, Will County, Illinois  

200001047  27 Oct 2000  Forest Preserve District of Will Co  (GP – issued)  Remediation of Nesting Islands within Lake Renwick Heron Rookery Nature Preserve in Plainfield, Will County, Illinois (Section 15, Township 36 North, Range 9 East)  

200001014  31 Oct 2000  Harrow Gate Homeowners Association (IP – issued)  Construction of Phase 2 of construction on Lake Harrow in Barrington, Cook County, Illinois  

3. The above permits, applications, comments received and other pertinent information are on file and may be inspected at the Chicago District Office, 6th Floor, 111 North Canal Street, Chicago, Illinois. 60606. Any questions concerning these permits should be directed to Mr. Michael Murphy of the Regulatory Branch, telephone number 312/353-6400 x4032.  

FOR THE COMMANDER:  

Leesa A. Beal  
Chief, East Section  
Regulatory Branch